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MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.

H2005SGC1s3646
Nameof Office :- EHV (O&M) DIVISION, NANDED.
Office Address :. 132KV S/SJANGAMWADI, CAMPUS, MSETCL
NANDED- 431605.
CIN No.
:- u40109MH200ssGC
153646
ContactNo.
:- 02462- 261817(O),02462 - 261817(Fax)
02462- 261816(P)
Email
genanded mail.com
:- ee2240@mahatransco.in-.1
Ref. No. EE/EHV

File No.73l

E-Enquirv (2noCall)

JAN20t

Subject:- E-Enquiry for Hiring of vehicle i.e. Tata Sumo/MahindraBolero or equivalent
vehiclewith driver for PID testingteamunder EHV (O&M) Circle, Parli.
Dear Sir,
Sealed& super scribed quotation are invited from date 11.01.2019,so as to
reachthis office up to date 18.01.2019op to 17:00 hrs for Hiring of vehicle i.e. Tata
Sumo/MahindraBolero or equivalentvehicle with driver for PID testing team under EHV
(O&M) Circle, Parli on following terms& conditions:TERMS AND CONDITIONS:1. The Rate shall be quotedon firm quotationbasis.
2. The quotation should be sent under sealed cover duly super scribed as
QUOTATION FOR Hiring of vehicle i.e. Tata Sumo / Mahindra Bolero or
equivalent with driver for PID testingteamunder EHV(O&M) circle, Parli.
(Enquiry No. _
be quoted).
3. Your quotationshouldreachthis office on or before 18.01.2019up to 17:00 hrs.
The quotationswill be openedon the sameday, if possible.
4. Quotation received after due date will not be considered.This office will not be
responsiblefor any postal delay.
5. Documents required:- The rate offer must be accompaniedwith the following
documentsduly attested& signedby the Agency.
a. Vehicle RegistrationCertificate
b. Vehicle Tourist/Taxi Permit
c. Driver with Valid Driving license
d. Valid Vehicle Insurance
e. Valid PUC certificate
f. Vehicle FitnessCertificate
g. Vehicle Model shouldnot be more than 3 year old
h. Valid PAN No. & GST registrationcertificate
i. Valid shop act registrationcertificate
6. No extra chargewill be paid for vehicle driver, oil & other taxes& dutiesetc. Onlv
Toll tax will be paid by MSETCL.

MAH'T
7. Thefuel(Diesel)
.nurgrffi"ffi^ffi'ffi"fr;''iiliiEfbrwiththecondition
thatthe
vehicle
shouldgive minimum averageof r)KmLtr.

8' The responsibility of comprehensive insurance, PUC, Taxi permit
& R1o
formalitieswill be with vehicle provider.
9' The period of vehicle will normally be for one year from the date of
engagementof
vehicle, however if MSETCL vehicle is allotted then the hired vehicle
will be
discontinuedby giving 15 daysnotice.
10'SecurityDeposit:- Securitydepositi.e.5Yoof order value to be paid
after issueof
work order but before actual deploymentof vehicle to the office of the
Executive
Engineer,EFry (O&M) Division, Nandedfrom the date of issueof order.
The same
will be refundedafter satisfactorycompletionof this contract.If you fail
to execute
the order in full or part securitydeposifwill be forfeited.
I l. Paymentwill be effectedon per month basiswithin reasonableperiod.
12' Quotation_submitted
along with all necessaryvehicle documentsduly attested.No
conditionalquotationsare allowed.
13' The ratesshould be quotedinclusive/exclusiveof all taxes.If
nothing is mentioned
abouttaxes,the rateswill be treatedas ratesinclusive of all taxes.
14' The jurisdiction of PID team is EHV (O&M) Circle, parli
i.e. the vehicle will
generallybe used for PID testing of EHV lines under Parli
Circle jurisdiction (i.e in
Dist. of Nanded,Beed, Osmanabad& Latur).
15'The undersignedreservesthe right to place order either partly
or fully or to reject
any or all the quotationswithout assigningany reasonswhatsoever.
Thanking you.
Encl.:-Schedule"A"
Yours faithfullv.

Sd_
ExecutiveEngineer
EHV (O&M) DivisionNanded

Copy SWRT:The Superintending
Engineer,EFrV(o&M) circle parli v.
Copyto:l. Addl.EE EHV Line Maintenance
SubDivision,waghala.
2. TheDy. Mgr (F&A), EHV (O&M) DivisionNanded.
3. Website :- www.mahatransco.in
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MAHARASHTTTASTATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.
EHV O&M DIVISION NANDED

-: Schedule,nA)).Scopeof Work:- Hiring of vehicle i.e. Tata Sumo/MahindraBolero or equivalentvehicle
with driver for PID testingteam under EFry (o&M) Circle, parli.

Sr.
No.
1.

Particulars

PrD testingteam under EHV (o&M) circle, parli.

2.

Rateper Day.

in Figure:-.
in Words:-..

a

J.

GST if anv
1

(Note:- l.The fuel (Diesel)chargesto be borneby MSETCL)

-

sd-

ExecutiveEngineer
EHV (O&M) Division
MSETCL, Nanded

